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ABSTRACT

The significance of physical exercise and attempts of detecting early pulmonary fibrous
lesions using resultant parameters were described in cases with pulmonary fibrosis and
pneumoconiosis,

Although the usefulness of A-aDoz has been pointed out long before the use of the
respiratory index (A-aDo2fPasrx 100) instead of A-aDo2 itself was thought to be more
effective.

In relation to this, the change of the pulmonary diffusing capacity associated with
physical exercise was thought to reflect the pulmonary re$erve capacity.

As regards the ventilatory function, the usefulness of the ventilatory index, exercise
index and Yo/Yt was suggested by the present study.

INTRODUCTION

An individual body adapts itself to various
nvironmental conditions through many feed-
rck mechanisms. Physical exercise is a sort
f external disturbance to such regulatory mech-
nisms. The body, therefore, is required to
nmediately respond to such a disturbance to
store a steady statel). Since the ability in
rch an adaptation response, however, is limited
I endogenous functions, each individual re-
pnds in djfferent manners. By this reason,
re physical exercise has been attracting much
itention as an aid for the diagnosis of pulmo-
ary diseases and also as a subject of basic
vestigations2). The clinical application. of

of hesitation because of the complicacy of pa-
rameters relating to exercise and their obscure
clinical significance.

From this point of view, we have investigated
the physiological changes induced by physical
exercise in patients with pulmonary fibrous
diseases, and also studied the role of physical
exercise in the early detection of fibrous lesions
in the lung. In the present paper, the results
of such investigations are reported together with
discussions.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

A.lthough various types are known as to pul-
monary fibrous diseases, the subjects selectecl
for this study consisted of 10 patients with
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pulmonary fibrosis affected by some endogenous
factors (Fibrosing Lung Disease; FLD) and of
18 patients having pneumoconiosis without
obstructive ventilatory disturbance, the total
being 28 cases (Table 1).

Included in patients with FLD were those
with pulmonary fibrosis of unknown etiology,
with interstitial pneumonitis, sarcoidosis, sclero-
derma, Sjiigren's syndrome and hypersensitivity
pneumonitis.

Afier the- subjects had been examined for
their resting pulmonary functions, they were
loaded with physical exercise, and the results
were studied. As regards resting pulmonary
functions, IJenedict-Roth type respiromcter wos
used for spirometry, the subdivisions of the

lung volume was carried out with use of the
closed circuit helium method, and the pulmo.
nary diffusing capacity was measured by the
partial rebreathing method by Nishidas). Clo-
sing volume was measured by N2-resident gas
method. Flow volume curve and volume of
isoflow were obtained with use of a box.spiro-
meter (Electro/Med. Model ZB0): Static com-
pliance, Ps.s, w€r€ also measured, using pneumo-
tachometer and attenuator (San-ei Instrument
Co., Ltd.).

After these measurements were completed,
the expired gas was collected in a Douglas,bag
using a double "J" valve. The part of expired
gas was then introduccd into ar meclical urass-
spectrometera) (mass spectrometer R-28, Shi-
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Table 1. Subjects and their clinical findings
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Physical Exercise in ,,pulmonary Fibrosis,,

Table 2. various pulmonary function varues in terms of high and low changes in
Pa6r, A94aDor, Pacoz by exercise (single stage test)
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l{ril
Note : ** significantly different p(0.01

\I madzp) from the mouth piece portion for the
continuous expired gas analysis. Arterial blood
nmple tahen from the brachial artery through
a retained medicut cannula, was subjected to
he arterial blood gas analysis and to the lactic
rcid assay. The arterial blood gas analysis
ras made by using an automatic arterial blood
gas analyzer (Model ABL-2, Radiometer) with
urrection for body temperature variations.
Ihe lactic acid level was measured with use of
nzymatic reagents for the lactic acid assay.
0CG was monitored using a telemeter, and
ras used to estimate the heart rate. All
txaminations performed were carried out in the
iitting or standing position.
Physical exercise was made with use of a

readmill. Two types of exercise were carried
rut, namely the multi-stage incremental test in
vhich the rotation of the treadmill was started
rt 40 m/min. followed by gradual increases both
n the speed and gradient up to a breaking
nint, the dnother was the single stage test in
rhich the rotation of the treadmill was main-
ained at a speed of 30 m/min. and at a gradient
tf L0% for 5 min. The patients from No. 1

to No. 7 in Table I were allotted to the former
test and the rest were to the latter. The expired
gas analysis and the arterial blood gas analysis
were carried out so as to follow the progress
of exercise load. In the single stage test, the
pulmonary diffusing capacity was measured at
5 min. after the commencement of physical
exercise.

As regards the judgement of results, the
prediction formulae by authors were used for
the values observed u1 .".1s-a). The results of
the arterial blood gas analysis and of the
expired gas analysis during exercise were as-
sessed by comparing them rvith the results
obtained from healthy subjects.

RESULTS

As the two methods as described above were
used for exercise, the significance and usefulness
of physical exercise was first examined, then
physiological findings during exercise were
briefly described primarily on the cases in the
multi-stage incremental test. Finally, the role
of exercise in the early detection of pulmonary

AgodaDor Pacoz
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fibrous lesions was examined primarily on the

results of the single stage tcst'

The significance and usefulness of exercise

may be evaluated in the following manner;

First the patients were divided into three

gro.rp., namely the patients whose Pae, at 5

Lin.- uft", the commencement of exercise de'

"."rt"a 
by more than 15 torr and by less than

15 torr were grou@ in the group 1; those

eihibited the increase of endtidal alveolar arte'

rial oxygen pressure difierence (A9saDoz) by

more than Storr and by less than Storr' com-

farecl with the value at rest, were in the group

Z; una the patients whose Pose, was increased

by more than 2 torr ancl by less than 2 torr

were allotted to the grouP 3'

The values of various pulmonary functions

at rest for each of these groups were compared

in Table 2. The parameters which showed a

significant difference was only %FRC in the

*t""0 Z. Thus, in spite of the presence of

some parameters showing consistent changes

in response to exercise, pulmonary function at

rest tended to show little significant difference

among these groups' The;e findings' therefore'

,rruv inai"ute the signincance and usefulness of

exercise.- 
As a next step, changes in parameters during

the multi-stage incremental test was examincrl

in ora", to observe the characteristic changes

oi pu'u*ut"rs during exercise in the case rvith

pulmonary fibrosis' For this purpose' one

i""fifry subject (Fis' 1) and one- case rvith

p,rt*or,*y fibrori. of unknown etiology (Irig'

i; *"r" selected. Since the healthy subject rvas

ib ,*ut. old ancl the patient with pulmonnry

fibiosis was 65 years olcl, the age should lrc

taken into consideratiorr' Ilolvevcr' comparison

of ,tr" results in lrig' I rvilh tl'rose in Fig' 2

"i"rrty 
indicates the pltysiological 

- 
differerrcc

a"ti"g exercise. Namely, the breaking point

in thls test for healthy subject appeared lt
12'5q", while that for the patient with.pulrno'

nary fibrosis appeared at 7t' \n the healthy su'

bject, there was little decrease in Pa6r' A"'rraDot

ius o.tly increased ro 2l'2 tort at the timc of

the breaking point, endtidal a-Af)co2 became

negative at 6 min' after the conrnretlcement of

S. H' male 65vr. Puhnonary fibrosis
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exercise, Saq, was little changed, and respiratory
indexe) (RI ; RI:A-aDo2/pa6, x 100) was in_
creased only to a mild extent. The pulmonary
diffusing capacity, on the other hu.,d, was
marlredly increased from 26. m|/min/torc at
rest to 56.Am|/min/torr obtained at 12min.
after the start of physical exercise.

In the patient with pulmonary fibrosis (Fig.
2) there were the increase of AuqaDo2 (37. b torr),
the reduction in the pulmonary diffusing capacity
(10.9'ml/min/torr) and the increase in endticlal
a-ADco2 (7.5 torr) already in the resting condi-
tion. Moreover, by the physical exercise, p1o, *".
rapidly decreased for 2 min, Aerlsf)s, was also
changed to the level of 64.Ztorr, which was
maintaincrl until the brcerl<ing lxrint. endtidal
a-ADco2 was gradually decreased, but was finally
increased to S. 3 torr at the time of a breaking
point, Sao, was reduced, while RI was mar_
kedly increased by the exercise. The pulmo-
nary diffusing capacity was little changediuring
exercise, and was only increased to a level ofll.2 ml/min/torr at 1 min. before the breaking
point (6 min. after the start of exercise). ,Ihe
Iaetic acid in arterial blood reach ed Z|mgldl
immediately after the commencement of exer-
cise, and this level was maintained until the
breaking point. Both in the healthy subject
and the patient with pulmonrry fib.osis pH
started to decrease simultaneously with the
change of the lactic acid level. As for venti-
lloE g._arameters, the diagnostic significance
of. Ya/Yo2 and Vr/Vco2 in the detection of
the anaerobic threshold, as described by Davis
et alro), could not be fully confirmed in the
present study. However, these values were
higher in the case with pulmonary fibrosis and

moreover tachypnea occurred earlier and the
ventilatory index (VI ;yl:4yg VR_2EI, VR ;ventilatory reserve VR:(MVV*MV)/MVV,
MV ;-minute volume at rest, EI ; exercise inclex,
EI:Vp714yry',, rapidly clecreased in the case
with pulmonary fibrosis.

Attempts of detecting early fibrous lesions
in the lung, by means of exercise, will be
presented below.

Pulmonary function at rest performed on the
cases received the multi.stage incremental test
are listed in Table 3, together with the results
of chest X-ray examination and the enclurance
time. The endurancc time showecl consiclerably
large irrrlivirlunl variirtiorrs, thus thc corrclation
to tlrc clrcst X-ray classilicaliorr or to llulnronitry
function at rest was not clearly observecl. This
may be due to the methocl for exercise used
in this study, in which the load was increased
gradually until the breaking point. It must
be noted that the present e*ercise method, multi-
stage incremental test, is not controlled solely
by pulmonary lesions. 'lhe parameters which
may reflect pulmonary lesions rnore faithfully
can be more useful for the early rletection of
the lesions in the lung. Then these possibilities
were examined on the cases receivecl tlre single
sttgc test.
In Table 4, pulmonary function values at rest
obtained from the patients who receivecl the
single stage test are shown in relation to raclio-
logical changes. Accorcling to racliological find-
ings, patients with fibrosing'lung diseases (FLD)
were divided into the mild group and the severe
group (mild group; the granular shadow with-
out decrease of lung volurne, severe group; the
granular and ring-like shadow or ring-like

"Pulmonary Fibrosis,'
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multi-stage incremental test

.Paoz I Ar",,uD,r,
(torr) | (torr)

Cst
(l/cmtlrO)

80

Lt2

82

lI2
103

70

87

46

110

91

101

76

101

83.0

93 .6

91.6

92.1

75.L

92.8

98.8

37 .5

8.6

B.B

34 .0

19.8

19.1

0.06

0. 19

0. 16

0.22

0.12

/

severe

PR,

PR,

PRr

PRz , ,,

PR,

PRn

7',

!21

.. 61 50"

4t 5,',

11' 50',/

11,

3' 50"

99

Lt4

62

99

81

73

53

T.I
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Table 4. Pulmonary function value in terms of racliological changes in fibrosing

lung diseases and pneumoconiosis

FLD
PRg, PR.

%vc (%t

FEYn% (%l

%Mvv t%l
%FRC (%)

RV/$LC (%)

.l t ,,Cst (I/cmHzO)

illllcvzvc tzi
Vao (I/sec)

i* il/secl

' tro/trr
'..,Yisoi/YC (fu\

'\Po.r (cmHzO)

%Dt-co \%)

70.2*24.4
81.5t9.2
72.5t36.6
75.0+4.4*
42.3+7.4
0.0610.03**

20.0

2.60*0.59
0.96*0.38
2,97*L,Ll
24.71.t7.8

20.0

40.7t10.0
4.311.1

89.1+3.5
39.1*2.1

? .4t2+0.022
96.8 + 1.3

22.4+3.8
4.7 +2.4

44.7 t4.7
25.2+5.4

98.2+ 14.0

77.0L4.4
r08.5 + 22.9

tt'.8+23.2
s7 .6t9.2
0.2610.06
19.6* 9.4
3.7A*.L.21
r.26*0.62
3.30*1.23
2L.3+.5.4
2.15+0.35
79.7 *.12.7
4.6+0.6

100.9+ 12.6

36.7 X2.t*
7 .452+0.0t6*'F
97.1+ 1.5

10.7 +8.r1

4.2-l-0.9

38.8+ 5.9

9.9+8.7

88.7 t 16.3

76.7 *.2.2
83.2t22.5
94.2+23.8
36.3 +5.0
0.2010.10
17.516.0
3.48*1.84
1.02t0.41
3.33 *0.78
28.LtL6.2
1.61+0.35
76.0 * 15.0

5.0t1.2
101.2t6.0
40.211.8*

7 .417 +0.0t7**
97.8t0.7
12.2 -t'.5.2.

4.91-3.2
4tr.1 l- 9.4
10.9 t ii.4

DL/Yr (ml/min/torr/t)
Pa6, (torr)

Pass, (torr)
pH

saoz l%)
AlSaDos (torr)

a-ADcor (torr)

Yo/Yr (%l
RI

shadow, and often with decrease of lung vol'
ume).

Also patients with pneumoconiosis were
divided into the PR1, PR2 group and the PRs,

PRa group (PRr; a few small opacities in the
both lung fields without large opacities, PRz;

many small opacities in the both lung fields
without large opacities, PRs; a greatnumber
of small opacities in the both lung fields
without large opacities, PRa; large opacities
in the lung fields). Comparisons between the

values of healthy subjects and the values for
the mild FLD group or the PRr, PRz group
showed that there were tendencies to increase

in Visoi/VCand .a-ADco21 arld the reduction
of. o/Dtss in the patient groups. Particularly
in the mild FLD gioup, there was an increase

of A9IlaDoz, although deviations were relatively
large. Between the two FLD groups, %FRC
and Cst showed significant differences. Bet-

ween the two pneumoconiosis groups' howevet

only fuD4e appeared to exhibit a tendenc

of significant difference. Thus, the four patient'
groups shown in Table 4 could not be cha

acterized and distinguished respectively on

on the basis of the pulm<lnary function at res

Fig. 3 showed changes in Dr66 caused I

the single stage test in each radiologica
classified group. DLs6 was generally increas

with physical exercise, but the extent of increr

varied. Namely the PR1, PR2 group shov

the largest increase, while little increase r

observed in the severe FLD group. As repor

previouslyll), we had carried out the exercise

single. stage test, in the same manner as

in the present study, using healthy subjr
'' ind formulated the following predicted equa

for Dr.se at the time of 5 min. during exer

Dr6s: (-0.088 x Age-125.2) x Ilcight (m)

Using this equation, the increment of I

84.6t9.7
75.4*3.1
74,0+5.9

104.0115.7*
41.813.4
0.20+0.07**
19.9i 11.1

3.93*2.27
0.78*0.22
4.87*2.L?
31.3+17.0
1.6210.36
65.0115.9
4.4+ 1.0

95.1 1 13.6

36.3*4.9
7.436t0.051
96.9!2.4
22.1tt3.1
4.212.1

43.9t9.0
25.1 t 19.5

Note: * significantly different p(0.05
** significantly different p(0.01
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Dqi
(ml/min/torr)

Fig. 3. Changes in pulmonary diffusing capacity
during single stage test

o/oDr"o

(Rest)
(%

V/V^ (ml/D
o Healtly subiect
o FLD mild
OFLD severe
o Pnawoconiosis PRt , P

oPneurnconiosis P&,P

caused by exercise for 73 patients with "Pulmo-
nary fibrosis" in particular was corrected. More-
ov€r, Dl6s at rest was also corrected with use

of predicted equation by Nishida et al?)(Fig. 4).

The decrease of DL6e in the FLD group was

found to be remarkable even during exercise,

indicating a clear difference from the pneumo'
coniosis group. Comparing %Dr"o during
exercise with that at rest showed a tendency

of relative decrease in the mild FLD grouP,

this resulting from the reduction in the pulmo-
nary reserve capacity by exercise load in this
study.

blood volume per an alveolar unit volume) are

shown in Fig. 5. Healthy subjects exhibited a

tendency to increase, while little changes were

observed in patient groups. This might be

related to changes in the intrapulmonary capil'

lary blood vessel bed.

The rates of increment in RI and A"-4aDoz

during the single stage test are shown in Fig'
6 and Fig. 7. The values of both RI and Atll
aDoz during exercise could not characterize

the groups other than the severe FLD group.

However, the perceutage changes from the rest-

ing value were found to be effective in classify-

ing in accordance with radiological findings'

It may be also noteworthy that such classifica-

tions could be more effectively made with use

of RI than-with that of A"-EaDoz.

mild severe severe
PR PRPR,

FLD Pneumoconiosis f L D Pneumoconiosis

Fig.4. Changes in the rate of putmonary diffusing capacity for the predicted values in'73 patients

Changes in Yc/Y t (pulmonary capillary

Time(min)

l--- Exercise 

-iPlc. 5. Changes in pulmonary blood volume per a
unii of alveolar volume during single stage test

%oDr.n
(smin)
(%

-."-**d -'++tu.,..-r
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Fig. 6. The rate of changes in respiratory index (RI) during single stage test
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Fig. 10. Changes in Vo/Vr during single stage test

oHealthy subiect
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oPneumconiosis PRr,
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sary to establish the program of physical exer-
cise and the for judgement. Since the multi-stage
incremental test is a method in which exercise
load is gradually increased, it seems possible
that latent lesions are more intensified and
actualized. Although the detection of a breaking
point and an anaerobic thresholcl is important
for grasping thc callacitirrs of llrtr cncrgy l)ro-
ducing and consnming systems at the cellular
level and for measuring the pulmonary reserve
capacity, the cooperation of patients is largely
required and moreover the arterial blood gas
must often be continuously analyzed. In addi-
tion the parameters thus 'obtained are under
the influences of not only pulmonary lesions
but also cardiac functions ancl impulses from
motor apparatuses. Thus, these factors appear
to interfere the application of exercise to the
diagnosis of pulmonary diseases. In this sense,
the application of the single stage test may be
thought to greatly raise the diagnostic ability
for pulmonary diseases, when it is equipped
with a proper program of exercise and a pre-
dicted values for parameters during exercise.

On the basis of the above consideration, the
changes of the values of individual parameters
and their percentage changes are examined from
the point of the early detection of pulmonary
lesions.

It was found in the present study that patients
with pulmonary fibrous diseases tcnded to show
lower pulmonary diffusing capacity even at a
resting state, compared with healthy subjects.

I

I

Changes in VI and in EI during single stage
test are shown in Fig. 8 and Fig. g respectively.
Excepting for the PRr, PRz group, the patient
groups exhibited different patterns from that
for the healthy subject group, each parameter
showing an aggravating tendency with physical
exercise.

Finally, changes in Vo/Vr are shown in Fig.
10. Vo/Vr decreased with plrysical exercise,
but Vo/Vt in patient groups kepr higher level
than that in the healthy subject. Variations
like these are not characteristic in the patient
rith pulmonary fibrous diseases only, however,
p is felt certain that changes in Vo/Vr may
leflect some pulmonary lesions.

DISCUSSION

The significance of physical exercise itself in
rtients with pulmonary fibrosis and pneumo-
rniosis was confirmed in the present study
iable 2), in the manner similar to the cases

COPD investigated by Tachibana et a1.12)

rr the purpose of facilitating the popular use
exercise in routine clinic, the method of

srcise should.satisfy the following conditions
the future; 1) the mild loading, 2) good

rroducibility, 3) the parameters to be used as
ices can be obtained bloodlessly if possible,
the paramet6rs which can be used for the
:ssment of results can be obtained by the
-point observation in the course of exercise.
ed on these conditions, it is thought neces-

Time (min)
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Similarly the lower pulmonary diffusing capacity
was also observed under the exercise condition.
The rate of increment in pulmonary cliffusing
capacity associated with exercise, however, was
found to be different in each radiologically
classified group, namely the pR1, pR2 group
showed the largest increase, whereas the severe
FLD group showed little. When these observed
values were corrected by the predicted values
for healthy subjects, it became obvious that
the FLD group had clearly lower value than
other groups, especially the mild FLD group
showed a tendency to decrease from the level
of the pulmonary diffusing capacity at rest.
This decrease may be considerecl to result from
the decrcasc of pulrnonary rescrve capacity with
exercise, Therefore, the load in this present
exercise, single stage test, may be exactly equiv-
alent to exhausting pulmonary reserve tapucity
in mild FLD group. Changes in pulmonary
membrane diffusing capacity and the extent of
changes in pulmonary blood vessel bed, which
may be ,indicated by the changes of pulmonary
cflgiflarr, blood volume, are thought to be re-
spcinsible for the Iowering of pulmonary cliffus_
ing capacity. In this connection, it is interest-
ing that there were little increases in yc/ye
in patient's group. Therefore, changes in pul-
mongry capillary blood volume might be useful
for ludgingl the pulmonary ,"r.*" capacity.
But it was exhibited that there was a decrease
of Vc in some cases during exercise. Although
an error of technrque measuring pulmonary
diffusing capacity during exercise should be
considered, it must be thought together that
Vc outwardly became to decrease with clecrease
of Saq. and the shift of oxygen dissociation
curve during exercise against Staub,s opinion.

The usefulness of A-aDo2, as pointed out long
beforels), was confirmed in the present study.
Namely, each radiologically classified group
exhibited different time courses of percentage
changes from the resting value, although there
was only a small difference between the mild
FLD group and the pneumoconiosis group.

Variations in the percentage changes of the
respiratory index (RI) have been also suggested
to be able to distinguish each group dependent
on radiological .pulmonary types, even more
clearly than A-aDo2. Since RI is the index
divided A",.raDo, by Pa6r, the feature of pul-
monary fibrosis, which consists of increase in

[""!aDoz and decrease in pa6, during exercise,
may be expected to be well 

-reflected 
by this

parameter. It has been reported that RI is
related to the shunt rate. Holever, gas ex-
change disorders including diffusi<ln disturbancc
and inequality in ioTQrnr ancl Dr71)m) arc
more precisely reflected in RI. This feature of
RI appears to be effective in characterizing the
FLD group and the pneumoconiosis group.

VI and EI were suggested to be useful for
examining pulmonary ventilatory capacity.
Since pulmonary fibrosis is a clisease which is
caused by reduction in static compliance, it is
interesting that these two parameters, which
consist of mintrtc volurnc rltrring cxc.:rcise ancl/or
at rest ancl nraxinritl voluntary ventilation ob-
served, were capable of indicating the severity
of lesions more precisely than other ventilatory
parameters in the present study. These two
parameters were previously utilized in thc
repealed law on pneumoconiosis in Japan, but
they are used only as subsicliary parameters
now bccause of the instability in their values.
Such instability seems to result from insulficierrt
checking on the degree of effort an<l fronr
varied extents of training in exercise. But the
use of a treadmill may solve these prolllerls
to some extents. Therefore, if MVV is rrrr,ns_
ured accurately, these two paranreters, VI anrl
EI, can be expected to be useful.

In the present study, individual healthy sub.
jects received the exercise toad of about 1,00()
ml/min in terms of. to, in the single stagc
test. As mentioned above, careful observation
on time courses of changes is necessary to
grasp thc rcsult of the physicirl excrcisr:, l:ut it
is quite difficult to follow an entire course of
the case in practical clinical sicle. 'l'lrcrefon,,
it might be meaningful to represcnt thc uvcrall
result of exercise by a single obscrvr,tl lroirrt.
In this context, we would like to rliscuss rvhat
sort of the time point is most clesiraltle as such
a representative observation point. In the
single stage test, the percentagc charrgc of io,
in healthy subjects levelecl off ll nrin, lftcr the
commencement of exercise. 'l'hus, it lvas cou-
sidered that the steady state has lrcor tstablished
at this tinte, On the othcr lrirrrrl, sur:h ir srcarly
state was not recognizecl to bc cslitlllishc<l cvcn
after 5 min. in the cases of thc scvcre lil-l)
group and PR3, PRa group. As the rolc of the
respiratory system is to tal<e u1> oxygen into

",*il
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the l'.qg and to make the oxygen to bind with
bloo4 it is important to grasp the changes of
paramet€rs such as RI, A-aDo2, Dlco, VI (EI),
Yo/Yr, which are capable of detecting the
early pulmonar5r fibrous lesions paying attention
to formation of the steady state. On the basis
of the results presented above, it is desirable
that each investigator chooses the most appro-
priate observation point.
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